Website: www.rotarybbay.org.au
Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do:
Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

Our newest
Paul Harris
Fellow – Mr
Brad
Rossiter

We were all inspired on Thursday night listening to
our Guest Speaker, Brad Rossiter. Brad has been
dealt major blows since he was six years old but he
has such strength and courage to keep forging
ahead. He is a double amputee owing to Type 1
Diabetes, vision impaired with only 25% sight in one
eye and the recipient of a kidney and pancreas
transplant. Following on from this he works
tirelessly to raise awareness of the importance of
organ donor ship. He is Chair of the Eurobodalla
Health
Service
Community
Representative
Committee and patron of Batemans Bay Hospital
Auxiliary. We applaud you Brad a worthy recipient of
a Paul Harris Fellowship.

9 November, 2017

MEETING DATE
9 November 2017 (Meeting 2856)
Program: Pizza, Poetry & Plonk – Nelligen
Park- gate code will be emailed out. BYO
Drinks & poems & hats! Cost $15pp
16 November 2017 (Meeting 2857)
Thursday Meeting transferred to Saturday
18 November 2017 - Vocational Training
Midwives Visit to Batemans Bay. Dinner to
be held at Soldiers Club- Cost $30pp- 6.30
for 7pm Register and pay online
rotaryd9710.org.au/store/vocationaltraining-team-dinner
(If you do not want to book online please
contact Pres. Maureen)
23 November 2017 (Meeting 2858)
Program: Tony Isles – Do You See What I
See?
Invocation & Toast: Michael Frankvoort
Introduction & Thanks: Chris Watson
30 November 2017 (Meeting 2859)
BBQ at Holmes Lookout- special guest
Christine, National Parks Ulladulla Cost $10
BBQ provided- BYO drinks, glasses & chairs
Early start 5.30pm
BREAKFAST CLUB
Tuesday 7/11/17 – Alan Russell, George B
Wednesday 8/11/17- Maureen Law & Friends
Friday 10/11/17 – David Ashford
Tuesday 14/11/17 – Vere, George
Wednesday 15/11/17- Chris, Pam
Thursday 16/11/17 – Maureen Law & Friends
Friday 17/11/17 – David , Yvonne Scott
Photo of Baptiste giving a presentation at his Rotary
District Conference. There is an email from him and
Sam Hanlon on Page 3 of the Bulletin.

FOR THE DIARY
25 November 2017- Rotary Club of Narooma –
Renewable Energy Expo at the Narooma Leisure
Centre 10.00am -4.00pm
http://renewables-expo.naroomarotary.org.au
14 December 2017 – Rotary Christmas
Dinner – Soldiers Club –Partners Night
23-25 March 2018 – District 9710 Annual
Conference Mittagong RSL
23-27 June 2018 – Rotary International Convention,
Toronto, Canada –register before 15 December to
save- riconvention.org.
Apologies and Guests to be emailed or phoned to
Pam Thorpe 0418871685 jeffandpam76@gmail.com
by NOON each Wednesday

DOOR TEAMS

November: John Harper (D), N McDonald,
Valerie Brandenburg, Ron Sydenham
December: Vere Gray (D), Garry Gray,
George Browning, Maureen Law
February: Neil Simpson, John Haslem,
Bruce Clarke, Brian Jones
ROTARY VAN ROSTER
CORRIGANS BEACH MARKETS
(7.30am-1pm)
*Means buy the ice and 2L lite milk
Note: Swaps or exchanges should only be made
with members who are on the roster

19 November **H Scott, Heidi Pohlsen, M
Law. Tow in B Gruber, Tow out N Simpson
17 December (School Holidays)**P Kable,
R Law, C Watson, M Manning, Tow in B
Gruber Tow out N Simpson
21 January (School Holidays)**I Ryrie, J
Harper, 1 more please, J North, Tow B
Clarke
MARKET MANAGEMENT ROSTER

SUNDAY 19 NOVEMBER
Market Manager – Neil Simpson
Site Markers (Sat 3pm): – Peter Kable, Bruce Clarke
Market Assistants – Brian Jones, Jeff Thorpe
Market Signs: David Ashford

SUNDAY 17 DECEMBER
Great aerial shot of the market on 15
October. It was our most profitable market
to date – receipting $2,495!!

Market Manager – Neil Simpson
Site Markers (Sat 3pm): – Bruce Clarke & Ivan Ryrie
Market Assistants – Garry and Vere
Market Signs: Hugh Scott

SUNDAY 21 JANUARY
Market Manager – Neil Simpson
Site Markers (Sat 3pm): – Garry Gray and Bruce Clarke
Market Assistants – Garry and Vere
Market Signs: Davis Ashford

SUNDAY 18 FEBRUARY
Market Manager – Brian Jones , Neil to assist
Site Markers (Sat 3pm): –Bruce Clarke, Neil Simpson
Market Assistants – Jeff Thorpe & TBA
Market Signs: Hugh Scott
The Midwives, from the countries of Fiji, Tonga,
Samoa, Cook Islands and Kiribati, will be visiting our
District in November.
The Group, hosted by
Rotarians around Canberra, will be undertaking a
specifically developed leadership program by the
University of Canberra and the College of Midwives.
The Midwives will be spending their free weekend of
the two week program visiting Batemans Bay and will
make a presentation at a Dinner at the Soldiers Club
on Saturday 18 November. Members, Partners &
Friends are invited. Cost $30pp. Let’s make it an
evening the Group will remember!

DON’T FORGET TO BOOK – SEE ABOVE

BUNNINGS Sunday 31 December 2017

•

8.30 – 11.00 Jeff Thorpe, Pam
Thorpe, George Browning

•

11.00 – 1.30 Garry Gray, Vere
Gray, Neil Simpson

•

1.30 – 4.00
Bruce Clarke, David
Ashford, Robbie Law

EMAIL FROM SAM HANLON
Hello !
Sorry I haven’t written to you in a while.
Everything is doing great in Denmark. I love everything
about this country. I recently just returned from Spain,
where I competed in the Costa Brava tournament. My team
came home in third place. The journey to Spain was long
and tiring.( 30 hour bus trip).
School in Denmark is still amazing. I have made so many
new friends, my classmates are all sweet, funny and more
than happy to help me with my Danish.
The language is coming along, I’m still learning to speak the
language. But I understand quite a lot which comes in
handy at school and at my host families house.
I will be attending a camp this weekend. All exchange
students from all over Denmark will also be participating in
this camp.
Soon I will be moving to my last host family, and I think of
how fast this year has gone by and how much I don’t want it
to end. I have also been talking a girl from our rotary district
back home about Denmark, helping her with what she may
expect and answering questions. (She was accepted to do
exchange next year in Denmark).
I apologies if my English skills are not that good… lately I
have been losing my English and talking more Danish.
I hope you are well.
Sam

EMAIL FROM BAPTISTE
Hi Alan , it's been a few months since i last gave
you news from me so I'm really sorry for the
delay! I am very busy since I came back in
France , during the rest of the holidays I was
when I was back I went to a international scout
jamboree in the kent wich was really nice as we
where able to meet lots of new people and make
friends from other countries. I also used my
holidays to meet back with my friends and
family !!! by the end of those holidays i went to
a music festival with some friends of mine and
we spent some amazing time together. After all
of hose emotions it was finaly time to get back
to school !! I'm now in year 11 in the lycée st
Jacques in Hazebrouck in the science line. The
very start of the year was really difficult for me
as I wasn't used to my timetable anymore
(8am/5pm) !! i did also some feedback to my
rotary district during an evening with all the
other rebounds and the outbounds about to go!!
That was a relly good night as I was abl to get to
know the experiences the other have had in their
year overseas! Out of all of that I continued
back track & field wich I was practicing before
leaving , music and did some concert with my
band and of ourse the scout I'm now in the
oldest branch (17-25 years old). I'm now on
Holidays again so i use my free time to go party
a little with friends , be with my famil a but first
work cause it was pretty difficult to find back a
good working pace. I will never be able to thank
you all for hosting me and permit me to have
this amazing year over there with you all!! I
think everydays about Australia and I hope I'll
be able to come back sometime soon in the
future!! Once again thanks for everithing !!!!
see you in the future XX
Baptiste
P.S: Thanks for sharing this message with
the club if you can

